Introduction {#S0001}
============

According to epidemiological data, malnutrition in patients with heart failure (HF) affects approximately 69% of patients and is a negative prognostic factor, increasing the risk of hospitalization, rehospitalization and death.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002] In addition, scientific studies have identified a relationship between malnutrition and prolonged hospitalization, increased treatment costs, postoperative complications, the risk of pressure ulcer development, complicated wound healing, increased risk of falls, pneumonia or renal failure.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0004] The European Society of Cardiology (ESC) guidelines for the treatment of acute and chronic HF contain information on the need to monitor and prevent malnutrition.[@CIT0005] However, there are no explicit recommendations that could be implemented in everyday clinical practice.

The concept of appetite refers to the desire to eat food to satisfy bodily needs, and the lack of appetite will be understood as aversion or a reduced desire to eat.[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007] The Council on Nutrition Appetite Questionnaire (CNAQ) and its shorter version, the Simplified Nutritional Appetite Questionnaire (SNAQ), are measurement tools designed to assess appetite among older adults. CNAQ consists of 8 questions, while SNAQ's abbreviated version consists of only 4 questions. Wilson et al.[@CIT0008] describe the beneficial psychometric properties of both tools, which are simple to use, generic, and applicable to various clinical situations. By assessing appetite, these questionnaires identify an important factor that can result in malnutrition in elderly HF, namely the risk of involuntary weight loss.[@CIT0008] Studies confirm that loss of appetite is a predictor of weight loss.[@CIT0009] The reasons for loss of appetite in elderly HF may be multifaceted, and include hormonal changes, pharmacotherapy or psychosocial factors, and coexisting depression.[@CIT0003],[@CIT0010]

It is assumed that loss of appetite is in the cause and effect of malnutrition. Research shows that loss of appetite is strongly associated with protein malnutrition and is its early indicator. However, protein-energy malnutrition is a multifactorial problem. Among the factors that are important for the development of protein-energy malnutrition, in addition to appetite, are hospitalizations, loneliness, trouble climbing stairs, depressive symptoms, female sex, multiple diseases, high drug consumption, and limitations in everyday activities due to health problems. Patients with heart failure may have several factors predisposing to the development of protein-energy malnutrition, including loss of appetite as its early determinant.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012]

The majority of patients with heart failure are elderly and their number is steadily increasing.[@CIT0013] Loss of appetite is widespread in elderly people, as well as in patients with diagnosed HF. Loss of appetite increases the nutritional risk of elderly HF patients. Elderly patients with HF are therefore a group that is particularly prone to adverse health effects due to the occurrence of appetite disorders. Identification of the problem in this group of patients creates an opportunity to undertake targeted interventions in this area. The assessment of appetite in elderly HF patients should become a preliminary and permanent link in the prevention of malnutrition. In Poland there is still a high rate of rehabilitation of HF patients, hence the screening assessment of loss of appetite on admission to hospital enables the tool to be used in as many patients as possible.[@CIT0014] Moreover, it enables monitoring of appetite during hospitalization and identification of patients who require in-depth nutritional evaluation and support. The tools taken into account in this study may become useful in this regard, so the aim of this study is to assess the psychometric properties of the CNAQ and SNAQ in a group of elderly Polish patients with HF. According to our knowledge, there are no studies concerning appetite disorders in the population of Polish patients with HF.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Type Of Study {#S0002-S2001}
-------------

Validation study.

Sample And Procedure {#S0002-S2002}
--------------------

Data for the analysis was collected from patients diagnosed with HF, according to the New York Heart Association (NYHA) functional classes II--IV. The study group consisted of 115 patients, 12 of whom either withdrew from the study or did not answer the questionnaires in full (10.43%). The data was collected by the nurse responsible for the study among patients hospitalized in the Department of Internal Medicine in Wroclaw, Poland. The study was carried out when the patient was admitted to the hospital in order to eliminate the possible impact of in-hospital factors on loss of appetite.

The inclusion criteria for patients in the study were: age ≥ 65 years, HF confirmed in their medical documentation and echocardiography, no requirement for intensive cardiac care, no dementia or coexisting cancer, and written informed consent for participation in the study. Only those questionnaires that did not lack any of the possible answers were included in the study.

Ethical Considerations {#S0002-S2003}
----------------------

Before the study, all patients signed written informed consent forms and were made aware of all their rights, including the right to withdraw from the study at any stage. The study was carried out in accordance with the tenets of the Declaration of Helsinki and the guidelines of Good Clinical Practice.[@CIT0015] The study protocol was approved by the independent Bioethics Committee of the Wroclaw Medical University, Poland (approval no. KB--283/2017).

Measurement Tools {#S0002-S2004}
-----------------

The sociodemographic and clinical data used in this study were collected from each patient by analyzing their medical records (NYHA class, left ventricular ejection fraction -- LVEF, body mass index -- BMI, medications used) and interviewing them (sex, age, marital status, type of education). In addition, 3 standardized measurement tools were used.

### Council On Nutrition Appetite Questionnaire (CNAQ) {#S0002-S2004-S3001}

The first of these was the original version of the CNAQ, designed by Wilson et al.[@CIT0008] to assess appetite. This questionnaire investigates self-esteem in relation to various subjects, and the questions with their topics can be described as follows: 1) appetite, 2) satiety, 3) hunger, 4--5) taste, 6) the number of meals consumed during the day, 7) nausea, and 8) mood. The score is calculated by adding up the points (values) that are assigned to the individual answers. The maximum number of points possible for a patient to obtain is 40, while the minimum is 8. The lower the score, the worse the patient's appetite. A cut-off score of ≤ 28 points indicates poor appetite and classifies the patient as being at risk of significant weight loss within 6 months.[@CIT0008] The particular CNAQ used was translated into Polish by 2 independent translators. Subsequently, the translated version was evaluated by a team of researchers consisting of 3 nurses, 1 doctor, and 1 psychologist. After verifying the content and correctness of the questionnaire, it was subjected to a retranslation process. After obtaining the final version, the CNAQ was subjected to a psychometric assessment in the present study. The translation process was carried out in accordance with the World Health Organization (WHO) recommendations. The original and Polish version of the CNAQ is shown in [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Original And Polish Version Of The CNAQ And The SNAQItemOriginal English Version\
Council On Nutrition Appetite Questionnaire \[8\]Translated Polish Version\
Kwestionariusz Apetytu Rady ds. ŻywieniaA\*\*My appetite is: 1) Very poor; 2) Poor; 3) Average; 4) Good; 5) Very good.Poziom mojego apetytu określił(a)bym jako: 1) Bardzo słaby; 2) Słaby; 3) Przeciętny; 4) Dobry; 5) Bardzo dobry.B\*\*When I eat: 1) I feel full after eating only a few mouthfuls; 2) I feel full after eating about a third of a meal; 3) I feel full after eating over half a meal; 4) I feel full after eating most of a meal; 5) I hardly ever feel full.Kiedy jem, czuje się najedzony/a: 1) Już po kilku łyżkach/kęsach; 2) Po zjedzeniu ok. Jednej trzeciej posiłku; 3) Po zjedzeniu ponad połowy posiłku; 4) Po zjedzeniu większej części posiłku; 5) Prawie nigdy.CI feel hungry 1) Rarely; 2) Occasionally 3) Some of the time; 4) Most of the time; 5) All of the time.Odczuwam głód: 1) Nigdy; 2) Rzadko; 3) Czasami; 4) Przez większość czasu; 5) Cały czas;D\*\*Food tastes: 1) Very bad; 2) Bad; 3) Average; 4) Good; 5) Very good.Jedzenie smakuje: 1) Bardzo źle; 2) Źle; 3) Przeciętnie; 4) Dobrze; 5) Bardzo dobrze.ECompared to when I was younger, food tastes: 1) Much worse; 2) Worse; 3) Just as good; 4) Better; 5) Much better.W porównaniu z okresem, gdy miałem/am 50 lat, jedzenie smakuje: 1) Dużo gorzej; 2) Gorzej; 3) Tak samo; 4) Lepiej; 5) Dużo lepiej;F\*\*Normally I eat: 1) Less than one meal a day; 2) One meal a day; 3) Two meals a day; 4) Three meals a day; 5) More than three meals a day.Zazwyczaj zjadam: 1) Mniej niż jeden stały posiłek dzienne; 2) Jeden posiłek dziennie; 3) Dwa posiłki dziennie; 4) Trzy posiłki dziennie; 5) Więcej niż trzy posiłki dziennie (włączając przekąski);GI feel sick or nauseated when I eat: 1) Most times; 2) Often; 3) Sometimes; 4) Rarely; 5) Never.Kiedy jem jest mi niedobrze lub odczuwam mdłości: 1) Prawie zawsze; 2) Często; 3) Czasami; 4) Rzadko; 5) Nigdy;HMost of the tome my mood is: 1) Very sad; 2) Sad; 3) Neither sad nor happy; 4) Happy; 5) Very happy.Mój nastrój określił(a)bym zazwyczaj jako: 1) Bardzo zły; 2) Zły; 3) Ani dobry, ani zły; 4) Dobry; 5) Bardzo dobry;Scoring\*The results are calculated by adding the numbers assigned to the patient's response. A total of less than 28 should be a cause a concern.\*Wynik obliczamy poprzez zsumowanie cyfr powiązanych z odpowiedziami pacjenta. Wynik niższy niż 28 stanowi powód do niepokoju.[^1][^2]

### Simplified Nutritional Appetite Questionnaire (SNAQ) {#S0002-S2004-S3002}

The second measurement tool was the SNAQ, a shorter version of the CNAQ that consists only of the CNAQ's first, second, fourth, and sixth questions. Scoring ranges from 4 to 20 points. A cut-off score ≤ 14 points indicates poor appetite with the risk of significant weight loss within 6 months.

### Mini Nutritional Assessment (MNA) {#S0002-S2004-S3003}

The last measurement tool was the full version of the MNA questionnaire which is used to identify malnutrition or nutritional risk, and is particularly recommended for use in the elderly.[@CIT0016] MNA consists of 2 parts. The first part is a screening test, where obtaining 12--14 points indicates the correct nutritional status, obtaining 8--11 points indicates the risk of malnutrition, and obtaining ≤ 7 points indicates malnutrition. The initial version of MNA contains questions about eating restrictions, weight loss in the last three months, mobility, and neuropsychological disorders, BMI). The second part of the questionnaire asks for a patient's subjective assessment. This part of the questionnaire concerns the place of residence, medicines taken, the occurrence of skin lesions, the number of meals consumed, foods specifying the intake of protein, consuming fruits and vegetables, the amount of fluids taken, diet and self-esteem. In addition, mid-arm circumference in cm (MAC) and calf circumference in cm (CC) is determined. The total MNA score consists of the screening scoring and subjective patient evaluation. Normal nutritional status is indicated by scores ≥ 24 points, 17--23.5 points are at risk of malnutrition and scores below 17 points are at risk of malnutrition.[@CIT0016] In these analyses, the MNA questionnaire was used to assess the validity of the CNAQ and SNAQ. The MNA questionnaire contains questions related to loss of appetite, hence strong correlations between the tools used were predicted.

Statistical Analysis {#S0002-S2005}
--------------------

In the data analysis, descriptive statistics were used to evaluate the associations between individual item scores and the overall score. In order to evaluate the relationship between the scores obtained in each question and the total score, item-total correlations were applied based on multicore correlations, where the acceptable rho was \> 0.3.[@CIT0017]

Measurement structure is an important element in determining the validity of a structure, and factor analysis was used to assess the measurement structures of the CNAQ and SNAQ. First, a parallel analysis based on a polychoric correlation matrix (i.e., the correlation coefficients of ordinal data), was performed to determine the number of factors. Then, Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) was performed to assess the fit of the measurement models. Individual questions (items) were treated as ordinal indicator variables, so the parameters were evaluated using a significant estimator of weighted averages and variances.

After indicating theoretically possible modifications, the parameters were reevaluated for a better model fit. The reevaluated fit of the model indicated a negligible χ^2^ test that could be significant for larger samples. Because the use of comparative matching indices are usually recommended to avoid type II errors when assessing the adequacy of a model, the following criteria were used to determine an acceptable model fit: the Root Mean Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) ≤ 0.06, the Comparative Fit Index (CFI) ≥ 0.95, the Tucker-Lewis Ratio (TLR) ≥ 0.95, and the Standardized Root Mean Square Residual (SRMR) \< 0.08. For further analysis of validity, the relationship between appetite and malnutrition was assessed by means of rho Spearman's (rs) coefficient. Strong correlations (rs \> 0.6) were expected because the evaluated the CNAQ and SNAQ and the MNA questionnaire measure quite similar constructs.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019]

Using NYHA classifications, the validity of a known group was assessed by using the Mann--Whitney *U*-test to compare the CNAQ and SNAQ scores of those patients in functional class II with those patients in functional classes III--IV. Because the severity of HF symptoms may be associated with worsened appetite, it was assumed that patients in functional classes III--IV would produce poorer CNAQ and SNAQ results than those patients in functional class II.

The reliability of the internal consistency of the tools was assessed using the ordinal version of the alpha coefficient with a value ≥ 0.7 indicating adequate reliability.[@CIT0018],[@CIT0019] The statistical analysis was carried out using the R software application, version 3.5.0 (R Core Team, 2017).[@CIT0020]

Results {#S0003}
=======

Demographic And Clinical Characteristics {#S0003-S2001}
----------------------------------------

Of the 103 patients who participated in the study, the following statistics were observed: 52.43% were men, 52% were 65--76 years old and 48% were ≥ 77 years old. Most lived alone (62%). Using NYHA classifications, 32% were in functional class II, 45% were in functional class III, and 23% were in functional class IV. 37% lowered, 42% indirect and 21% preserved LVEF was reported. In 33% of patients, the BMI index was reduced, in 49% it was normal and in 18% the rate was high. For the BMI index, the cut-off point indicating the underweight was considered \<23 kg/m2. The cut-off point was adopted in reference to the meta-analysis of Winter et al.,[@CIT0021] where in person's ≥ 65 years of age was correlated with an increase in mortality. In the multiple choice question about pharmacotherapy, it was reported that 79% were taking β-blockers, 78% diuretics, 73% angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors or angiotensin II receptor blockers (ARB), and 13% digoxin. Sociodemographic and clinical variables are included in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}.Table 2Sociodemographic And Clinical Characteristics Of The Study Participants (n=103)Parametern%SexWomen5452Men4948Age65--70 years363571--76 years181777--82 years171783--88 years2120\>88 years1111Marital statusSingle6462In relationship3938EducationNone or primary99Vocational3332Secondary3534Higher2625NYHA classII3332III4645IV2423LVEF (%)\< 40383740--494342≥502221BMI (kg/m^2^)\<22.9343323--30.95049\>311918Medications\*Diuretics8179ACE inhibitors/ARB7573β- adrenolytics8280Digoxin1313MNAMalnourished5250At risk of malnutrition4544Normal nutritional status66[^3][^4]

Data Quality And Item Homogeneity {#S0003-S2002}
---------------------------------

There were no missing answers in any of the items. All of the answers from the questionnaires were used, except for the first answer in question 6 and the last answer in question 3 (zero in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). The total score of the CNAQ did not show asymmetry. The skewness coefficient was 0.06. The Shapiro-Wilk test showed no deviations from normality (W = 0.982, p = 0.19). The total score of SNAQ had a skewness coefficient of 0.26, which indicates a slight positive asymmetry. The Shapiro-Wilk test confirmed deviations from normality (W = 0.972, p = 0.03). Homogeneity regarding item-total correlation for the CNAQ and SNAQ ranged between 0.47--0.84 for CNAQ and 0.78--0.88 for SNAQ ([Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}). The correlations between items and the combined results of the CNAQ and SNAQ were statistically significant, with p \< 0.001.Table 3Score Distribution And Homogeneity For CNAQ And SNAQItemScore Distribution (%)Item-Total Correlation\*IIIIIIIVVCNAQSNAQ1.18.429.13410.77.80.830.882.9.7333222.32.90.790.853.11.740.840.86.800.65--4.12.630.142.710.73.90.840.805.29.127.239.81.91.90.69--6.08.747.63310.70.710.787.11.73526.215.511.70.83--8.2.916.539.837.92.90.47--[^5][^6]

Factor Structure {#S0003-S2003}
----------------

Parallel analysis confirmed the unidimensional structure of both the CNAQ and SNAQ, thus confirming the absence of the need to divide the measurement tools into subscales. The adjusted eigenvalues for the CNAQ were 3.50 for the first factor and 0.62 for the second factor, and for SNAQ were 2.2 and 0.31, respectively.

CFA did not confirm a one-way CNAQ structure (RMSEA \> 0.06, CFI and TLI \< 0.95, in model I in [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}). Thus, 2 modifications were indicated by modification indices: (1) correlations between item pairs 4 and 5, 2 and 4, 2 and 5, 2 and 3, and 5 and 6 were introduced into the model, and (2) desired parameter values were obtained (RMSEA \< 0.06, CFI and TLI \> 0.95, in model II in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}). This confirmed a one-factor structure with the proviso that the answers to the written questions were strongly correlated to each other. Many individual items ranged from 0.38 to 0.96 ([Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}) and were statistically significant. For SNAQ, in turn, the desired parameter values (RMSEA \< 0.06, CFI and TLI \> 0.95) were obtained without any modification. Many individual items ranged from 0.55 to 1.04 ([Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"}) and were statistically significant.Table 4Goodness-Of-Fit Indices For (CNAQ) And (SNAQ) (n=103)Modelχ^2^ Goodness Of FitRMSEACFITLISRMRχ^2^dfP ValueRMSEA90% CIP ValueCNAQ - I65.04200.000.150.11--0.190.000.890.850.06CNAQ - II18.06140.200.050.00--0.120.430.990.980.04SNAQ1.9320.380.000.00--0.190.47110.02[^7] Table 5Factor Loadings And Residual Variances For The Confirmatory Factor Analysis Models Of The CNAQ And SNAQ (n=103)ItemCNAQ - Model ICNAQ - Model IISNAQ1.0.96 (0.36)0.96 (0.37)1.04 (0.22)2.0.74 (0.45)0.81 (0.37)0.74 (0.45)3.0.45 (0.41)0.43 (0.43)-4.0.81 (0.27)0.79 (0.31)0.73 (0.4)5.0.59 (0.55)0.62 (0.52)-6.0.55 (0.34)0.55 (0.33)0.55 (0.33)7.0.96 (0.48)0.93 (0.53)-8.0.36 (0.6)0.38 (0.58)-[^8][^9]

Construct Validity {#S0003-S2004}
------------------

A further analysis of construct validity showed a strong correlation between the CNAQ and MNA (rs = 0.8) and between the SNAQ and MNA (rs = 0.81), and both the CNAQ and SNAQ were statistically significant (p \< 0.001). The construct validity of the CNAQ scale was also confirmed by analysis of known-group validity using the NYHA classification. Patients in individual functional classes differed significantly in the CNAQ (p = 0.008) and SNAQ (p = 0.024). Patients in functional class II had CNAQ scores significantly higher than patients in functional class IV (the median difference is 5 points). Patients in functional class III were "suspended" between these 2 groups, and they did not significantly differ from either of them. However, patients in functional classes II and III had SNAQ scores significantly higher than patients in functional class IV (the median difference was 3.5 and 2.5 points, respectively).

Internal Consistency {#S0003-S2005}
--------------------

Ordinal the Cronbach's alpha coefficient supported internal consistency reliability for both the CNAQ (0.88) and SNAQ (0.86).

Discussion {#S0004}
==========

This paper attempts to adapt 2 questionnaires, the CNAQ and SNAQ, to Polish conditions in a population of HF patients. A psychometric analysis was performed by evaluating the construct validity, known-group validity, and internal consistency of the measurement tools. The original version of the questionnaires, originating in the United States, was published by Wilson et al.,[@CIT0008] and was associated with the assessment of appetite in the elderly. In the present study, one of the inclusion criteria was the elderly age of HF patients. Studies show that the number of older adults with HF will increase significantly in the coming decades. It is expected that the largest, threefold increase, representing medical, social, and economic challenges, is to occur in the group of patients aged 70 and over.[@CIT0022]

Publication on this subject is available in the literature of Andreae et al.[@CIT0023] who, analogically to this present study, assess the psychometric properties of the CNAQ and SNAQ in a group of Swedish patients with HF (Median age 72). Our own study confirms the one-way structure of the and SNAQ, which means that there is no need to divide the measurement tools into subscales. For comparison, the above-mentioned Swedish study[@CIT0023] also confirmed the one-factor structure of the tools, whereby the corrected properties obtained were slightly lower than in our analysis. The confirmed univariate structure of the questionnaire in both the Polish and Swedish study means that the tools should not be divided into subscales. However, it should be emphasized that the questions in the questionnaire ask about similar issues, as evidenced by the strong interrelationships between responses. Positive, statistically significant correlations have shown that a decrease in appetite is associated with the risk of HF-related malnutrition. In the construct validity assessment of the Swedish study, a tool evaluating depressive symptoms was used, and significant negative correlations were obtained. In the study, the occurrence of depressive symptoms negatively affected appetite, as measured by the CNAQ and SNAQ.[@CIT0023]

In a study by Yaxley et al.,[@CIT0024] which concerned the identification of malnutrition in a group of elderly patients undergoing outpatient rehabilitation, the MNA questionnaire was used in addition to the CNAQ and SNAQ, as in our own study. In the case of that analysis, the desired levels of accuracy and reliability were not obtained. Both in our own study and in the Swedish study,[@CIT0018] lower appetite ratios in patients in NYHA functional class IV have been demonstrated that in patients in functional class II. In the internal consistency assessment of our study, desirable Cronbach's alpha coefficients for the SNAQ and CNAQ were obtained, amounting to 0.88 and 0.86, respectively. According to the literature data, the optimal Cronbach's alpha values are ≥ 0.90. Values of 0.80--0.89 are considered good, 0.70--0.79 are acceptable, 0.60--0.69 are doubtful, 0.50--0.59 are weak, and \<0.5 are unacceptable.[@CIT0025] In the Swedish study,[@CIT0023] as in our own study, positive indicators supporting the internal coherence of the evaluated measurement tools were obtained.[@CIT0023] Decreased appetite is an important symptom of deteriorating health in HF;[@CIT0006] hence, it is important to implement tools in everyday clinical practice that quickly and easily identify this symptom. As hospitalization may increase the nutritional risk in patients with heart failure, it would be most accurate to identify loss of appetite as an early indicator of malnutrition on admission and to monitor this indicator during hospitalization. Currently, the conditions of hospitalization provide the greatest opportunity to identify loss of appetite in a group of patients with heart failure. After the introduction of comprehensive care for a patient with heart failure in Poland, the identification of loss of appetite will also be possible in other places such as primary healthcare, which will have the task of coordinating the care of patients with NS.[@CIT0026] Although the SNAQ is a shorter and easier-to-use version of the questionnaire, we recommend using the full version (CNAQ), due to the greater reliability of the tool, which is also confirmed by the study by Anreae et al.[@CIT0023]

There are a few potential limitations that should be discussed. First of all, the CNAQ and SNAQ, according to the authors of the original versions, predict the risk of weight loss. The present study did not include alterations in body weight or other important predictors, such as mortality, morbidity or hospitalization rates, among HF patients. In addition, appetite changes were not evaluated over a long period of time. The duration of HF and pharmacotherapy, both of which may also significantly affect the assessment of appetite in HF, were not included. Taking these factors into account could show whether loss of appetite varies according to the time of disease, whether taking certain medications co-exists with loss of appetite and, most importantly, whether loss of appetite changes during hospitalization of patients with HF. It would also be very important to determine what weight loss, expressed in kilograms, correlates with loss of appetite in HF. However, identifying the very problem of loss of appetite in all patients with HF admitted to hospital, taking the above factors into account was less important for the analysis. Taking into consideration the above limitations of the study will be useful in further studies related to the problem of loss of appetite in HF.

Conclusion {#S0005}
==========

The CNAQ and SNAQ are both valid and reliable instruments that can be used to assess appetite in Polish patients with HF. The lower level of appetite associated with poorer nutrition status indicates that the instrument could be used in determining patients at risk of developing malnutrition. However, longitudinal studies are needed in order to evaluate the predictive value of the CNAQ and SNAQ to predict weight loss in Polish patients with HF. The CNAQ and SNAQ have positive psychometric properties and can be used to assess the appetite of Polish patients with HF. These questionnaires are short and easy to use, and this study indicates that their implementation in everyday clinical practice should be encouraged.
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